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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STA DARD

Panther Cagers
Win, Lose
In Jan. Schedule

STATE LEAGUE BASKETBALL
TOURAMENTS SCHEDULED
Two hundred twenty-five chool
w:11 be represented at Prairie View
oon for the cheduled Inter chola tic Leagu
Ba ketball T.ournamer.ts in cla es AAA, AA, A, and
B. The first tournament cheduled

The Prairie View Panther cager lo t ground in January as they
dropped eight games and won only
five in the t?p part of their 1953
chedule.
In compiling thi record however,
the Panther tussled with practically all the Southwestern Conferenc
and may till be able to wind up
with a 500 average.
The Prairie View record withWon Lost
Langst:.>n . .. .. ... ... ....... ... ...... 0
2
Texas ..... ..... ........... ... ........ 1
1
Bishop ... .. .......... ..... ... .
2
0
St. P hillip ..... .. .. .... .......... 2
0
Wiley .. .... ... ..... ... .... .... .....
0
2
Southern
O
2
TSU ....
0
1
Clarence Ludd, 6 ½ foot center
for Prairie View, sparked the Panther team in many of these encounters. Irving Justice, 6-4 forward was mentioned second in releases and Sam Williams third,

Band Directors,
Principals Plan
State Contest
COACH GRANT S . GRAY

LEACS PANTH E R CAGE RSo ch Gray is wo rkin g ha rd hoping
to close h is season wit h a 500 a ven'.gc.
David Harper and Jackie Carr were
also listed as standout .
Prairie View has only Arkansas
left .on regularly scheduled conference games. They will invade the
Pine Bluff school on February 16,
17.

PANTHER GRIDMEN FETED
AT ANNUAL DINNER DANCE
A Jot of good things were said
about the 1952 Prairie View football team here recently as honor
was paid to the 0uthwestern Conference Champions at the annual
Football Banqu et.
Exactly 50 Panthers and their
sweethearts were on hand for the
tig occasion and heard their good
work lauded by past gridiron greats
and college officials. They were
told that winning was secondary,
although their second consecutive
trophy was mighty good to have
around.
After stuffing the roast turkey
dinner with all necessary trimmings, the grid men relaxed and
heard an inspiring address by Principal A. T. 'Iiller of Lincoln High
School, P ort Arthur, a former Panther star and great P.V. booster.
President E . B. Evans expressed
appreciation to all who had helped
in "putting the program over" in
his remarks and T. R. Solomon,
Athletic Committee chairman and
toastma ter provided the in-between jokes, calculated to keep the
humor and spirits high.
Fir t announcements of the 1953
captains .of the Panthers came at
this time. As head coach W. J.
ick put it "The men couldn't decide on one, so they elected three
captain ." They are Jack Bellinger,
Halfback, Charles Haywood, End,
and Leonard Robinson, Tackle.
"Thi may be a record for captain ," Nicks said. "If that's what
the boys want, they get it." Bellinger sp.oke for t he trio.
Outgoing captains Vance Heard
and John Freeman both had final
,,.,ord for theit teammates. Both
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~poke highly of the coaching staff
which includes head coach
icks,
Grant S. Gray, Hugh McKinnis and
Vernon Wells.
Coach icks, who is als.o athletic
director and chairman of the de1sartment of Physical Education,
wa high in his praise for the fine
spirit of the men with whom he
worked. He also took a turn at
thanking the large number .of other departments and individuals who
made up the large all college team
in the promotion of the college athletic program.
Most of these included the official Athletic Committee composed
T.R. Solomon, chairman, R. J. Hunt,
athletic business manager, C. A.
Wood, director of information, G. L.
Smith, Dean of the school of agriculture, H. E . Fuller, Dean of
Men, A. A. Lee, Maintenance superintendent, L. C. Moseley, cashier,
bu iness office, C. L. Wilson, Dean,
School of Engineering, H . A. Perkins, Superintendent of Grounds,
and L. E. Perkins, Panther Inn
Manager. In addition there was L.
C. McMillan, who handled the publishing and distributing .of football programs and Deans J. M.
Drew, C. L. Wilson, T. P. Dooley
and L. C. Phillip.
F. G. Fry, chief engineer, showed
films of the Homecoming and New
Years Day games. It was after this
that the Panthers pushed the tables
back and moved into a new and
final pha e of the evening's entertainment--the football dance. The
Panthers' ladies took the spotlight
at this stage along with the "Collegians" and another chapter in
Prairie View football history came
to a close.

Plans for the tate high chool
band contest scheduled for March
14 was discu sed at Prairie View
recently by more than a score of
principals and band directors.
Two sets .of judges for both concert playing and marching was one
factor decided upon for the annual
meet. This new procedure will allow for the contest to be completed
on one day which is preferred by
all concerned . It had been proposed
that two days be scheduled to avoid
the inadequacy of time experienced
in previous years when only one
et of judges were employed.
The meeting also included a diswssion of new rules and other aspect .of the very large event. More
1han 5,000 student and visitors
vi it the coll ge annually on this
occasion.
Som e of the principals represented along with their band directors
\\ ere, C. H. Johnson, Charlton-Pollard, Beaumont; C. D. Price, Hebert, Beaumont; Booker T. Bremby,
Freemen High School, Caldwell; E.
L. Rhanbo, Bay City; E. R. Steven , Van Vleck and W. Marian Davi , Baytown. Band Directvr Blick
represented Gladewater.

0. J. Thoma , state league directo1·, called the pecial meeting.

February 20-21 i for A and B
chool . Triple A and Double A
competition i set for February 272
Large city schools (AAA) will
Le represented by winners and runner up in the four state districts.
The large high school
include
E.')u ton (3) Beaumont (2) Port
Arthur and Galveston; San Antonio, Corpus Christi, Austin and
Bryan, Dallas (2) Fort Worth, Waco, and Wichita Falls; Tyler, Texarkana, Longview and Marshall.
Wheatley High School of Houston has w.on the state championship
for three years straight in the large
city bracket. This was formerly the
double A class before reclassification .
West Columbia topped all contenders in the double A tournament
last year. Winner from the eight
di tricts will compete .on February
27-28.
The largest number of schools
are represented in the class A and
B divisions composed of schools
with enrollments as follows: A50-125 pupils, B-50 and below.
There are more than a hundred
high chools in the A cla s. Winners from the thirteen districts will
vie for state championship at Prairi<' View.
lass B chools scheduled to ap1,ear for the state title will represent nine di stricts.

0. J. Thoma , Directv,· of the
Texas Int •r ch.ola tic League in
Colored School i in charge of
these Tournament and will award
Champion hip Trophies to winning
team . The Prairie View Department of Athletics will handle details of the games and scheduling.
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P V May Soon Be
Largest Negro
College In Nation
If present trends prevail, Prairie
View A and M may soon be the
largest
egro College in the nation.

According to the reports, Prairie
View continues to gain in first
time students over all the 104 Negro Colleges. With a freshman enrollment of 837, PV was topped
only by
orth Carolina A and T
College with 970. The Texas Land
Grant Institution for Negroes was
far in the lead in this department
over the other two front runners,
Howard and Southern University,
but these schools lead in total 195253 enrollment.
Texas leads the South in total
enrollment .of Negro students with
8,470. North Carolina is the only
other state in close range of this
figure with 8,448.
Prairie View's veteran enrollment was reported down to only 75
students compared with Howard's
494 and A and T's 304. This may
indicate a more stable increase
which i · also reflected in the rising
enrollment of female students in
Texas.

Public School Attendance Problems
To Be Educational Conference Topic
43RD SUMMER SESSION WILL
FEATURE VARIED OFFERINGS
Summer school plans now taking
shape at Prairie View A and Mo
C.ollege may develop to be the most
varied program of offerings the
college has ever offered for in-service Texas Teachers and Community Leaders.
At least a half dozen new and
special features are being developed
in addition to the usual variety of
worksh.ops, conferences and seminars which characterize Prairie
View's summer session. Dean J. M.
Drew, summer school director, a nd
a special committee reported these
plans recently for the 43rd summer
term which begins June 1.
Included in the new developments
will be a curriculum in Special Ed-

ucation, increa ed course offerings
for nurses and health education
workers, counsellors, and nutritionists. Additional courses emphasizing mental health and education
for family living are also being established. Workshops are scheduled
for Extension Workers, elementary
school teachers, lunch room workers, librarians, and classroom supervisors. A full program in guidance will also be offered.
Several specialists in these various fields are being invited to join
the staff for the summer term.
Consultants and resource persons
from the leading colleges and universities in the nation are also bein!!' asked to serve.

Medical Assembly
Planned By Texas
Negro Physicians

President E. B. Evans has completed a detailed report including
photograph , maps and other illustrative materials covering his recent assignment as a consultant of
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United ati.ons.
The President'
trip over eas
took him to Italy, Pakistan, Egypt
and Ethiopia in the interest- of disease control of food pr.oducing animal . He also observed the work
of other US agencies interested in
foreign agricultural relations.

MISS P!tAIRIE VIEW CROW ED- Ii
Dora Up on of Willi ,
Texa wa recently crown.ed'JQueen of th·e tudent body at Prairie Vie"
by 0. J. Baker, College Librarian, actin"' for Pre ident E. B. Evan . Flower
girl Gale Ward wa ch<! t he official ceremony at clo e range.

The age old pr.oblem of keeping
pupils from dropping out of public
schools will form the basis for discussion at the 24th Annual Education
Conference scheduled for
March 6 at Prairie View A and M
College.
The topic will be centered in the
theme, "Holding Power of Texas
Negro Public School " and has
been the subject of an extensive research study throughout the school
year. A majority .of the 986 public
schools for Negroes in the state
have participated in the study and
many will have representatives in
attendance at the March Conference.
Public schools for
Negroes
throughout the Southern region
have long been characterized by the
the pressing problem of pupil attendance and far worse-the alarming number of pupil facilities. Some
improvement has been made over
the year, but the holding power .of
these pecial schools has not kept
pace with existing tandards. It is
the committee's assumption that
(Continued on Page 2 )

----~0-----

President Evans
Reports On State
Department Trip

A colorful account of his 30-day
visit in the Middle East wa decribed recently by the President
before the entire faculty in a social gathering pon ored by Dr.
and Mr . J. M. Drew. Dr. Evans
al o addre sed the college student
body concerning the trip at Sunday
Evening's Ve per Service.
The Ptairie View head expre sed
·· the need for further assistance to
these countries still a part of the
• free world. He declared that the
Food and Agriculture Organization
and Point IV programs are probably the most effective means by
which the free world can as ist
these underdev loped countrie .
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T-The color guard for Prairie View' ROTC
rep re en t a 00-man cadet recri mcnt. T he large t regro ollege infantry in the nation. Th
ervicc record, of t he e officer and enli ted
men reflec n.uc h credit on the chool.

Prairie View A and M College's
17th annual Post Graduate Medical
Conference is scheduled March 2-5.
This assembly for Texas
egro
Physicians als.o will bring together
leading specialists from the medical colleges of Baylor and the Univer ity of Texas.
Several outstanding n at i o n a 1
1 aders, including Dr. T. K. Lawless, famous Dermatologist of Chicago and Dr. J. Roderick Br.own,
Pitt burgh, Pa., physician will lecture before the hundred or more
phy icians attending.
The March Conference is held to
acquaint the medical practitioner
with some of the latest developments in medical science. The session will include clinical demontra tLon , lectures, films, and presentation of research findings in the
medical field.
Problems in public health education will receive special emphasis
in a public assembly farch 4. This
pecial feaure is spon ored largely
by the Texas Tuberculosis Association, a major contributor to the
overall program. Other sponsors
include the Lone Star Medical Association, The Texas Medical Association, The Hogg Foundation, and
the
ational Tuberculosis Association.
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P V GRADUATE NAMED TO HIGH
LEGAL POST IN MASSACHUSETTS
Attorney Keesler Hart Montgomery, a graduate of Prairie
View in the cla s of 1941, has recently been appointed as legal assistant to the Attorney-General of
the Commonwealth of Ma sachusett .
The announcement of the appointment of Attorney Keesler
came from the State House in Boston, :v!ass.
Attorney Montgomery received
the Bachelor of Arts degree from
Prairie View .on May 20, 1941.
- - - - -01- - - -

Regional Alumni Meet
Attended by PV Group
Three members of the Prairie
View Alumni and Ex-students Association attended the animal conference of District IV of the American Alumni Council held at Baylor
University January 28-31.
They were E . M. orris, chairman Alumni Board of Directors,
W.
Thompson, President, and L.
C. Mosley, Executive Secretary.
These men represented the Prairie
View Association which holds member hip in the National Organization.
The Prairie View Alumni and Exstudents Ass.ociation has membership al o in the
ational Alumni
Association.

D.

State-Wide Health
Program Discussed
Plan for a statewide education
pr.ogram in Texas which would be
spon ored by the Southern Education Foundation and the Texas Education Agency was discussed here
recently by state leaders and representative of the agencies.
Dr. Fred McCuistion representing
the Southern Education Foundation
and the General Education Board
of ew York City was present for
the di cu sion. J. B. Ruthlend and
w. D. Thomp on were consultants
present from the TEA.
The meeting was called by C. I.
Thoma , president of the Texas Association of Special Service W.orker . Members of the organization
and health education workers here,
C. A. Wood and J . I. Thomas were
in attendance at the three hour session.

Alumni Office
Needs Personnel
Equipment
W. D. Thompson, Alumni President, and L. C. Moseley, executive
secretary, both expressed hope recently that the organization would
s.oon be in position to employ a full
time ecretary for the headquarters
office and purchase needed equipment.
The Association officers pointed
to the need for improving Alumni
and ex-students records. Addressograph equipment with adequate
filing facilities was quoted as spe-cific needs of the .office.

KEESLER MON TGOMERY
~ a med Legal Assista nt

Mrs. Gregory Named
Maryland's First
District Home Agent
Appointment of the first Negro
district home demonstration agent
in Maryland has been announced by
the ~aryland State Extension Service in a report received last week
by the U.S. Department .of Agriculture.
The agent is
Mrs. Ezelle M.
Gregory who reigned from a
similar
u p ervisory po ition
in Texa to accept the newly
created post in
Mary 1 and on
January 1. She
w i 1l
upervise
even hom e demonstration agents
in eight countie and the city .of
Baltimore. These worker
a sist
homemakers with problems in home
management and horn
improvement, uch as meal planning, food
preservation, and the purchasing,
making, and repairing of clothing.
Mr . Greg.ory says one of her
fir t job will be the development
of a home demonstration and 4-H
club program designed to meet
ome of the major needs of homemakers. She says she expects c.onferences with the homemakers to,
reveal a need for incrased emphais on nutrition and consumer education.
Her experience in home demonstration work goes back to 1940
when she was appointed home dem•
onstration agent in Navarr.o Coun•
ty, Texas, with headquarters at
Corsicana. She later held a similar
position in Tarrant County with
headquarters at Fort Worth. And
during the height of wartime food
emergency, the home econ.omist supervised food conservation activities in 18 northeast Texas counties.
Since 1949, she has served as di1:r
trict home agent of these same
counties.
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SCHOOL A'ITENDANCE

(Continued from Page 1)
enforcement of attendance and labor laws and the overall problem of
sch.ool environment, curricula and
many economic and social factors in
the egro Communities may have
a bearing on the problem.
Dr. George R. Woolfolk, Chairman of the College Research Committee, has headed the important
study with close assistance of a
steering committee composed of
Dean J. M. Drew, S. W. Davis, E.
M. orris, C. A. Wood and D. S.
Yarbrough. The overall study gr.oup
also includes Mrs. E. M. Galloway,
Mr . A. C. Preston, T. R. S lomon,
0. J . Thoma , and C. L. wn ~on.
In addition to the broad mail c.on•acts with all chools in the state,
the research group has used severa local school systems representing population catagorie to examine detail asp cts .of their attendance records. These locations
included Concord, Ma sey Lake,
unny ide, Troup, Conroe, Mexia,
Crockett, Navasota, Gladewater, El
Campo, Brenham, Bay City, Paris,
Palestine,
Long".iew,
Galveston,
P.ort Arthur and Fort Worth.
Both fa~ulty and student reactions have been ought with reference to attendance and their conCPption of the problem in the respective communities. The Texas
Education Agency bas supplied pertinent information on the subject
and ha given it full end.orsement
to the program.
Prairie View's educational research group has several other activities in progress all of which are
aimed at improving the holding
power of Texas Public Schools for
Negroes. Cooperative projects designed to improve educational leadrship in the ~'lmmunities and the
professional competence of school
administrators are being conducted
with the assistance of educational
groups throughout tbe state.
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Employment Prospects
For Negroes Discussed
In Career Conference

Club Contest To
Close Feb. 27
The club - of - the - year contest
. r ,')n ored annually by the Panther,
tud nt new paper at Prairie View
will close on February 27.
Activitie
connected with this
student project include a talent
show sponsored by all the fifty-two
campus organization , and a clin:axing club queen ball. The latter
affair features the pre entation of
the winning club and its queen, and
awarding .o f prizes. A floor-show
comprising the very best campus
talent is also featured.
The club popularity contest is
ponsored by the student newspaper for the purpose of highlighting
club activitie and raising needed
fund for the promotion of publicity for these groups in the Panther and in other local and national
publications.
The white caps of '54, the org-anization .of student nurses on the
campus won the coveted plaque last
year. The Houston Club, the largest hometown group, was second
place.
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Tractor School Group

The Educational Re earch Committee was repre ented recently at
three c.'.>mmu ni ty - wide Improvement Programs at College Station,
Brenham and Bryan. Plans are set
for s imilar programs at Tyler and
Greenville soon .

Widening employment opportunitie for egro Youth in Texas was
dicsussed here this week in a Care :· Conference for Prairie View
A and M College students.

Madison Joins
Howard Dental
College Staff
William Mack Madison, D.D.S.,
son of Professor and Mrs. J. C.
Madison of
avasota, Texas, was
a winner .of an award in the class
of dentistry 1952 Howard University, and is now in the employ of
his Alma Mater.
Dr. Madison did his pre-dental
work at Prairie View College receiving his master degree in science
in 1948.
He uccessfully passed the Texas Dental Board of Examiners in
October at Houston, Texas, having
made the trip by plane fr.om Washington, D.C.
01----EX-STUDENT ('39) IS
I{E TUCKY PASTOR
Reverend Amos Cambric, Jr.,
who attend d Prairie View College
in 1939, vi ited the campus recently. He is now pastoring the Methodi t Church in Flemingsburg, Kentucky.
After leaving Prairie View, Reverend ambric received his AB degree from Arizona State College in
Hl49 and later graduated from Garrett Biblical In titute and Northwe tern Univer ity, with a Bachelor of Divinity in 1952.
Reverend Cambric is married
and has one child.
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Many .of these opportunities were
listed by Byron Buckeridge, Director of the Job Opportunities Project, American Friends Service Committee, who was keynote speaker
in a special convocation for all student M.onday morning. President
E. B. Evans officially opened the
second annual career conference
Sunday evening with an address to
the student body on "Opportunities
for Negro Youth Abroad, with special Reference to Africa and the
Middle East."
Sponsored by the Departments of
Sociology and Extramural Services,
the two day sessions were designed
to give Prairie View students an
opportunity to learn about personal
and professional requirements f.or
careers and occupational opportunities in the many fields. Seventeen
seminar groups were established
which included the major job areas
and were attended by all of Prairie
View's 2600 students.
Visiting consultants included Attorney and Newspaperman Carter
Wesley of H.ouston; T. D. Armstrong,
Galveston Businessman;
John C. Rice, Executive Secretary,
Dallas, Negro Chamber of Commerce ; C. W. Rice, Editor, Negro
Labor News; Mrs. A. Robinson, Co.ordinator Job Opportunities Project, American Friends S rvice Committee; W. E. Hogan , Executive
Secretary, Southwest Area YMCA;
Al Dunmore, Representative of the
Pittsburgh Courier and J. C. Calhoun, Sale Manager, Dee Brass
F ou ndry, Houston.

PV NEWS
HIGHLIGHTS

The Prairie View Community
Che t donated $200.00 to the 1953
'.\farch of Dime Campaign. Student
contribution are being handled by
the Bar.on , :.\'len' organization, and
will likely run college contributions
up to around $400.00.

Progressive Planning Discussed
At Extension Agents Conference
The annual state meeting of )legro Extension Agents representing sixty-one Texas counties is
scheduled to be held at Prairie
View A and M College February
9-12.
Forty-six home demonstration
and 55 agricultural agents are included in this group which has its
tate headquarters at Prairie View.
The agents meet annually at the
college to exchange ideas and develop new techniques of community
leader hip .
State Exte n ion Service officials
and other leaders in Agriculture
and Home Economics will serve a
consultants for the program . Director G. G. Gibson and a si tant
0

director W.
Williamson are
cheduled for keynote address for
the opening
ession along with
President E. B. Evans who will
welcome the groups to the campus.
W. C. David, tate leader, and Mrs.
P. R. Brown, supervis.or of Negro
Home Demonstration Work are
serving a coordinators of the program.
Others appearing on the program
will include J. D. Prewit, Associate
direct.or; J. C. Williams, superintendent, Prairie View Agricultural
Experiment Sub- tation; John McHaney, County Agricultural Agentat-large; Dr. Dan Russell, Profesoi· of Sociology, Texas A and M;
Minnie Bell,
pecialist in

D bating Team will meet Texas
Southern on February 20. The 1953
national ubject is "Resolved that
ongre s Should Enact a Compulsory Fair Employment Practice
Law."

G. L. Smith, Dean of the School
of Agriculture, returned recently
from Washington, D.C., where he
attended a meeting concerning Foreign Agricultural Relations.
Home Management; C. H . Bates,
Farm Management specialist; and
Mrs. E. M. Galloway and G. L.
Smith, Deans of the School of
Home Economics and Agriculture
at Prairie View.
A panel di cussion on the topic,
"Role of Extension Workers in
County Extensi,on Program Building" i
cheduled to include Miss
Myrtle Garrett, District agent, Miss
Bonnie Cox, pecialist, Mrs. Fannie
Taylor, Home Demon tration agent
and Wayman Alexander, Agricultural Agent.

Discussions of job .opportunities
were made in the fields of Home
Economics, Engineering, Agriculture,
ursing Education, Business
and Industry, Law and Public Service,
cial Welfare, Medicine and
Public Health, Chemistry, Journalism, Radio and T.V., Library Service, Mathematics and Physics,
Health-Physical Education and
Recreation, Music, Trades an d
Teaching.
A summary and cl.osing general
session featured an address by J.
W. Rice and presentation of findings and recommendations of the
pecial groups.
Local faculty members who
served as chairmen and group
leaders included D. S. Yarbrough,
J. L. Brown, Conference Directors,
Deans of schools, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, C. L. Wilson, and G. L.
Smith; and departmental chairmen,
Miss w. A. L.oper, T. R. Soloman,
C. F. Calloway, E. E. O'Bani.on,
Miss Anne Campbell, O. J. Baker,
A. W. Randall, W. J. Nicks, R. Von
Charlton, A. I. Thomas, and Mrs.
A. C. Preston.

COMMERCI L
cene of evera l activities now goi ng
on t he recently or ga ni zed cour e in cooking and baking. The divi ion of Indu trial Ed ucation and Di ning
Hall department a re cooperating in offering cla e in t hi ,,ery popular field.

